
CANADA AFFAIRS. 

Th~ Brighton Gazette havin!!;,' !'olvocated the cause of the 
North American Colonies, in O,tnl:t ~ sincere and deep convic
tion that they form an essential l;;J.t,t: :of the British Empirc, and 
that they are of the greatest imp(lrtauce to its political power, as 
well as to the national wealth and 'happiness, whether considered 
as nurturing by their commerce those. seamen who are destined to 
be the great arm of her power, (/): as'consuming for their popula
tion the largest quantity of her ma:~tA-actures in their most finished 
state, the present has been thougbt a fit opportunity to re-publish 
certain articles which have recently: appeared in the above journal 
upon the subject of Canadian affpir~: It is hoped that, although 
written on the spur of the IPOment,...nd at detached periods, with
out reference to each other, they will not prove without value to 
thOf wh' ~ attention is about to be drawn to the consideration 
01 ~hif, ;fYIP'JTtant question. 

[FROM THE BRIGHTON GAZETIE, FEBRUARV 18, 1836.] 

The following extracts of letters received from Canada by a gentleman 
ill this town, are calcnlated to suggest no very consoling reflections as to 
the state of affairs in that imp'ortant colony. Not content with the mis
chief they have donc at home, our Whig-Hadical Ministers seem resolved 
to play the game of M r Hume, and alienate from thc British Crown one of 
its blightes~ jewelll,-thc colonial possessio liS of. the empire. How 
lamentabk and morlifyinH is it to'!hink th .. ·rnle RU,;lJ, PrUS3'",, an~ 
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other continental nations are silently hut ~teadily and surely augmenting 
their internal strength, and rXleudillg th~ir iull11~IIce abroad, Great Britain 
is weakenerl by iute'tine dissen,jons, alld prtvented by party intrigue from 
aS8umiul( the positiou which she hac! hitherto ocrupied, aud which she 
ought still to occupv, in European affairs" But while Lurd John Russell 
feels him~elf conrpelled to devore all his time and all his talent (such as 
it is) to the WOI thy and hOllnUI able task of formillg a rope of sand, which 
the breath of an Irish agitator may-and witt-in a moment destroy; 
while Lord Palmerston $ends our ship3. (allll would, if he dared, send 
ollr soldiers abo) to prop Ihe tottering throne of "the bahe of Spain" 
~nd its yirtllous mother,-we mu't not hope to ,ee a challge of this anti
national aud fatal pulicy_ The folluwillg are the letters from Canada; 
and we leave OUI" leaders, after penlsinl( them, to determine how far th~y 
afford the" fair prospect," which Sir George Grey tells us is cilterlaioed 
of settling the troubled affairs of Callada:-

Extract of a Letter fro'lll ~olltreal, of 9th Jan., 183b. -, -.. 
, , , 

'My last acquainted you with ','b'e: spontaneous addition to our almost 
f skeleton regilllent of BI iti,h ru'll~s:'for nlerly nearly 1000 men of British 
f origin and 131 iti>h feeling, desit"M pf uphuldiu/r tile lJatiollal illtere.ts, 
f and Ihe cOllllexioll of her clIllOl.iai c!lildren wilh the mother country. 

, l\1r. Walker, OUI" COII~lilutio'[rhl:,(gent, has reached La BraYl', on his 
f retur n. 1500 sleighs wellt out: to meet him, and he was drawn intQ 
f Montreal, alld I hi ough the 'trff'~ ~ccomi'allled by about 30:;0 pl'rSOn8, 
f -the horses baving been taken."ruu. his sleigh. It was a "eart·stirring 
C scclle. • ••• 

, Yesterday plinted notices in' French were circulated by the clique, 
• calling UpllU tl.e rl"tnch Canadi.;.n ... ", m, et at Kauutze's Hotel, to or. 
• gallize " Volti~eUl"s V,,[ou/uirrS ~~j"ps P, U/lcaise" to keep t.he "British 
< Rifles" in check! TlI< tear 'M 'dol' axe-hrllldierl lrbh patriots rising 
• a[ the sallie time, complelely .. ullified [he illtellt; and no voltigeurs 
• a-semhled ' 
, ; The British Rifles, in numher'oo.;, made a display in town the night 
• helore last; but not a Canadian,was bllid cnou'l"h to become a spectator. 
• Th" demonstnll;oll is ellough tQ~t..,w Jeall "Ba~tiste that the HritODS 
'hele will d~telUlillalely 1IiailttaTw B~rtish ",,""exioll and I-\ritbh rights. 
• It will also show LOI d Gosfo, d and Iris Wlrig Radical colleagu~s that 
< though he h~, llatte'ed tlte ~nemi~s ot the best illterests of Ihe country, 
• awl has gulped dOWli or 'cheelj"lIlly' gl"anted! evelylhing the House of 
• Asserllbly has demalld,d cllntlary til law, viz CUlitinl!tnci~s withouttbe 
, COII,ent of the Le~isl.itive cou"cil-~lember"; \lJdtlllllity Bill, which. 
• P"ys our members three [rmes as lIIuch as theil" tillle and labour at home 
• i, wortl,-aud other lIIatters without ceasing-he will fail in bullvlng 
• into slavish submls,ion the trne suns of Britain.' -

, U!th January, 1836. 
, A pl"Orlamation has just bl'en issued by the Go'"ernol", ~ul'pressing the 

, British Rifl- Corps! / The' beginlJillg of the end' has yet to corne
l! UOU$ verrolls: 

Extract of a Letter from Montreal, 19th Jan. 1836. 

, The pl"I'c1amation of the Governor to suppress sixteen 'British Rift. 
'oCor~,,' which I noticed yesterdav, will hardly have the intended effect, 
• a~ the ,"onduCI "f Lurd Gnsf"rd has put us into so ~illgular a position, 
',".'z;-B.iti,h snhjects and colonists takillg wp arms to ensure the COD; 
, !IIIUanCe of theIr own duti,,-"-,,-, snbierfll. allrl to nreSel"Ve their cOllne~ioJ 
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, with the present state. The address of the Briti~h party in this provio~ 
, to their brethren in the other provinces to appoillt a place of meeting 
, for British delegates will appear a silJgular pr"ceenillg at home; but we 
, have been goaded into it by the anti-national and illegal proceedings of 
, Lord Gosforu. The Canadian people should be sep"rated from their 
, leader; the)' are a soher, quiet,' bonhommie' race. I hardly think that 
, the' British Rifles' will dbsolve, though they iuform the Governor tha~ 
, if the name of Kritbh displeases him, he may rec"mmend another. 
, The colonialuewspapers "hew evidently fhat our British brethren are 
, ready to assist us again:,t this mberable system and anti-national party. 
: -although Papineau has boasted, at the Governor's taule, that America, 
, instead of receiving Governors from Europe, would send Viceroys to 
, Europe-or some such stuff. You shall sooo hear from me agaiu. Jl 
• ,'ertaifli!l looks like a civil war.' 

.. .;.,.... 

FEBRUA.~Y ~5. 

We published last week some 1::~t~c:J from Montreal, which drew a 
melancholy riCIUre of the state of "ff'a.r~ in that important, but distracted, 
misgol'e1'lle( , and ill-used colouy .. Tlte subjoined leIter from Quebec, 
which has siuce reached us throuFiIl tbe ,arne channel, throws further 
light on the factious and selfish intrj~I]'" that are, through the unaccount
able infatuation of our Whig-Radic"l Government, suffered to sow 
dissension, and create danger, where before there was none. We tremble 
to thinK of what must, in all hUlliti,lCprobability, be the issue of these 
things. Canada will SOOn become ~~,I'O.t ger Ireland, unless some effectual 
check he interpo ed by the British Ilation. It is understood that th" 
Highest Personage in tile realm fe~ls a deep interest in all that concerns 
tile colony, alld, were he free tri:al't VI'01l the impul-e of his OWII ~oUtld 
sense and patriotic heart, a speedy termlllation of these misdoings would 
be secn; bllt unhappily the Whigs". who have ever heen notorious fot' 
"rouKIt-riding" through palaces, set a\ defiance with impunity, (which, 
however, can only endure till alhth'er election), the wishes of botl. 
Sovereign and people. We elltrt'at for the suLjoined ktter the earnest 
attentiou of all who are lI(1t disposed, with lIh. Joseph Hume, to alienate 
Cauada fwm the Hritish Crown:-

Extract of a letter f:-om Quebec, 17th January, 1836. 

'As J have heretofore told JOu, Lord Gosford is quite unfit for the 
, duties he has ulldel taken, all finds l,imself surrounded with ddficulties, 
, which appeal' to me illstll'nloulltable, alld which he has brought ou him
'self. I must ackllowledge that he is good·natured, 'cheerful,' and very 
, hospitable; hut he is • llailldlow well met' wilh every Olle, and by his 
, excessive familiarity-which IIm:,t be a part (If his policy-he is bringin~ 
• the dignity of hi> high otllce illto contempt. He talks, walks, and 
, shakes hallds with eve' yliody, and dines with anyone that asks him • 
• As Governor, he is m',st pal'ticularly condescendill, alld familiar with 
, the demago~nc8 of the Huu'e of A"cl1lhll', evP/i the moat worthleaR oj 
, them, allll has cheerfully gilen them el'erythill~ they have asked for, 
, while, though the Parliament has been nearly tliNe months ill session, 
, scarcely olle step has lieen matle towards granting him any of his re
'quiremellts,-this too, whilst nearly all the otllcels of the Civil Govern
, mellt, illcludillg the jud~cs, are ill a stale of extreme pecuniary distreas 
• and elubal'l'assment. Ju fact, the Civil Goverllment may be considered 
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, in a state of bankruptcy and dissolution. Lord Gosford does not con· 
• ceal the expression of his g-reat disappointment; hut this availeth little 
, with Papineau aUfI his tail.' 

'You will observe by the papers what excitement prevails in the cities 
• of Montreal and Quebec. The people of the former city are, perhaps, 
, carrying things too far, in raising a Volunteer British Rille Corps; but 
, really our brethren are suffering severely under the present system of 
( provincial policy, and unless the Imperial Government and Parliament 
, undertake, in right good earnest, to settle the respective pretensions of 
( the' two origins,' with a view to being maintained as a British Colony, 
, and not nursed and brought up as 'La nation Canadienne,' blood will 
'be shed, and the consequences will be dreadful. Armed associations 
, should not be encouraged; but it is a singular situation for colonbts 10 
, be placed in, viz., obliged to take up arms to secure OInd perpetuate their 
, connection with the mother country. Roebuck, the p'lid agent of the 
, clique, will b~ saying ,orne. Illln""ns.e in the Ho~se ~f Cr,mmf)~H_to 
, shew thal he IS dOlllg sometllllJ'g fo)'llIs money. HIs frIend McKenZie, 
, of the Upper Province, whom offume delighteth to honour, has ill some 
( way got improper posse"ion a.a. large parcel of private letters from 
, many gentlemen in England, alOtl.;~ puhh-hillg them in his newspapers 
, by garbled extracts, with false ~ .. <tc.!iOllS and inuendoes: all this with a 
'view and inteut of ,preadin~ dw;truS't and discomfort. among parties here 
, and their ('orrespOlHlelJts at hoRJC;.:1 think ),ou know that Roebuck once 
, Ii .. cd with his III 01 her here, and '\-~1l for employment under Lord Dal· 
'housie, having failed ill an att~w.pt.to becoml' a portrait painter; his 
, brother is ,till a clerk ill the cu,!t"nl, house ciepartment of this province. 
, Mrs. iiimw,on, with her falllily 'tl~h\'~' tirst hushand. Mr Roebuck, settled 
, near Kingstun, and were not suvcessful, when it was they removed to 
• Quebec.' 

, Hely upon it, Lord Gosfllrd'~ "gays are nearly numbered. He has 
, systcmaticaliy, stueliously, and 'LiJ'ttf,1,lly offended the British party in his 
, attempt to c'>Ilciliate the low and allti·national clique. This party have 
, got from him almost c"ery ron~e>siQn in his power to make, and he 
, must soon insist 01) some' quid prSl quo;' as I do not believe he will 
, get it from them, the talisman w'i!I ~e brohen, and he will be vituperated 
, beyond anything that was heapetl upon Lords Dalhousie 01' Aylmer, and 
• must then be re-called, as th~te \~ill not be even a solitary British 
, subject to take his part. Lord A'ylm'er ought to have in~isted on an im· 
, I'pachment, after th~ marked slights and disapprohation shelVn him by 
; Lord Gosford ~fte~ hIS. recall, nl? doubt ~one ' by order and for account,' 

as our mercalltlle IllVOlces have It. An Impeachment would have ~iven 
, an opportunity of exhihiting to the British public the true state of things 
, in this province. I wish you would look at Our newspapers for tbe 
, impo~ts and exports of this colony: you will, I am sure, be perfectly 
, astOnIshed at the extent of our commerrial relations, and the jmm~nse 
, value our commerce must he to the United Kingdom.' 

MARCH 3, 

We now publish some more highly important letters with which we 
have been tal-oured from Canada. It is rumoured that Sir Charles Grey 
has come to a complete quarrel with L(Jrd Gosford and his other col
league, and that words were so high that the Secretary was sent ont of 
the room, We have no time to induhre in the indignant refiectioDswhich 
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these matters suggest. God grant that the Government may awake, ere it 
be yet too late, to a sense of the danger which their own mismanagement 
-and that alone-has created :-

'Qnebec, January 22,1836. 

, I write by a gentleman who take~ his devarture to-morrow for Lon
, don; he will go by the Kenebec road to New York, ria Boston. This 
, road is now travelled by a great number of persons, a rpgul'lr stflge hav
'ing been established; two days of time are saved, as well as perhaps 
• eight or ten dollars of expence; should a rail roar! be made, the adran
, tage it would be to Quehec cannot now he calculated. Much against 
, ~api,,:au'g wi/f, a bill has passed ,?ur House of Assembly for that object. 
, Knowmg the mterest you take III Our affairs, I could not allow tbis 
, opportunity to pass withuut addressing a few lines to you on our present 
• political position, as well as a sketch of what may be our future state. 
• [ send you two lIlercury's, which contain a debate in the Legislative 
, Council on the state of the province. This will inform vou of the 
, staunch position of that House ;-you will find algo an address from the 
• Executive Committee of the Montreal Constitutional Association to the 
• inhabitauts of our sister provinces, and some proceedings of the Com-
• mittee here. A meeting was held la~t night in conformity with these 
'proceedings. Not having been well for some time past, I was not vre
'sent. The proceedings will, however, appear in Nelson's Gazette of to
• day, one of which I now send you. All this must shew that something 
, serious will be the result, if the government persist in their pre'ent 
• policy. The Ministers entirely mistake the matter: they have identified 
, themselves, through their deputy here, with a set of llIen whose princi-
• pIes are opposed to British institutions, and who have in their places in 
• the Assembly dechtred their determination to persevere till they shall 
, have accomplished their treasollable ends, lIamely, a complete annihila-
• tion of the constitution and every thing British; if they had the courage 
• to make the attemvt, they would not remain inactive one honr. They 
• not only know that the peaceaUle habitans would not stir from their 
• "omes; but they are also aware that an appeal to the United States would 
, be equally disregarded, as they are utterly despised by all parties of that 
• nation. Tbese al'e the men, I say, with whom Lord Gosford (and it is 
• firmly believed the ,,!'her two Commissioners cOllcur) has cheerfully 
• acted, and conceded to them every thing they have asked for, even to the 
, violation of the right" of the suhjpct,-the payment of the contingencies, 
• to wit. For this act the MiniMers will never be furgiven, and ale des
'pi sed equally with their representative here-for that Lord Gu'["rrl and 
• his colleague repre"ent the l\linisters, and Dot the King, we arc satbtied. 
• \Ve have too much respect fo" our beloved monarch to charge him with 
• being a party to a violation of the constitutiun and the just rights of any 
• portion of llis ,ubjects. We know him too well to entertain for a mo-
• ment any such opinion. However, if the present or any [utule ministry 
• per,ev~re in a similar policy, the result mnst be a civil war, as it is not 
• to be supposed tl,at one of British origin will suomit to any yolle, and 
, llIore especially to that of a French faction, surrounded a, we are by 
'multitudes of the same origin and feeling-who are daily offering their 
• services to assist us in the recovery of our own rights. We have no 
, desire to change our position with the mother country, and if a commn
• tion should tal,e place, it will not be against the King and c01Jstitution, 
'but purely against tile Frenchmen

J
' but if the existing g'overnment 

, should be so unwise as to still ai and assist that party, and if, with 
, the assistance of oUl' nei!\hbollring provinces, we are unable to 5ucceed, 
• we shall then, and not till then, appeal to Olll' American brethren for 
• assistance, which they will most· '~gil'" '.IS, although they would 
• refuse to do so to the other party I jlstances. Even should 
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• III ,-I,'r' CIH)IP tn 'l1('h a cri,;s, the provinc:e would not. b~ alienated, I 
, 'Ii;, ~ ",,;i,,", " "PI ~ . .J to ElIl(lalln, "ffeno~ a recolJcIlI~tlon, of co~r8e 
,; 11/1 ""'CI. i' rnl~ a<.: tJJight be agrt:'t'd tlpon. I a~~ure you ':1utll we are driven 
" ,h U' ,,1<,,1 !XI: ","ily, \\e ,halluo[ think ot >eparatlllg. ourselves from 
• "'" I"",,. 11 ,'1,'1<,11 v Tl.e ~li[Ji,trv l1a·1 better reflect a little before they 
'.-dIOl\ Pt i fIT"'!1I C "t,tlI1Ut:' ill tl1t'ir p't'~el1t ~tatt'. The .British inhabit .. 
'""I, ";, ,,,.1<,. Mt rlt'lellllilien tu defelld theIr dearest rights to the last 
, 01 "I' t till; 1110. ,; "lid tilev are li>andill~ themselves together for that 
• 1,11'1''''' I,,,'," re,,'!,ol'" all 'd:fferenc, s may yet be adjusted; but they 
• "'"" '" _,. : I, d ,)1, 1'1) ,slitutioflal pJiIlClpifS, or not at ali, for we are 
• dflt'l'mmf'r/ ,,,. t" 0': :raillv1eu upou by Frenchmen. 

(Extract.) 

, Montreal, Jan. 26. 
, ~Iat'er' ar .. PI' "C'" ,illg here in rapid style, an.d t!,e tr!,cklingof.Lord 

'G",f.,,1 to tl,e ""I" ii" (It the Cliqllt and thell' IOfunated partisans, 
, WhOll1 dw\ \\'Ilrk 11)1 It IHrldlH'S" is now showillg itself On the.23d the 
'pre,,,i'e ot rli,' ""'lI I'ere,~ illeGil1 w~re fO~I~ld to .be on fire I~ three 
'rl'fi' 'f"t I'I.,c '. at tl,"'e "Iff. relit penods. Iher~ IS !I0t.ado~btt!lat 
, thp:-o.t' al;: tl-, leI .. n! 1I11'l'llfiiaries and though a maglsterud IllvestIgatIon 
, has t ,k"" Id",' ',0'1"1" Ii", beel; elicited to implicate any indi~idual.. 

, ') rllllloill of "'llj"h ll,tt'l!tioll ha:..; been current, as well as an loteohon 
, a~ai".,t all,,)lwr I.,. ;,1 ,Iiv(' Conncillor-but it cannot be traced home. 

, [t is ,,'on' tl'a11 I' ,hah'e that it is thlls Intended to draw these t\vo 
, gelltltnWlI I""" Ih,';" li'"i,lative duties at Quebec, when things can be 
, mallaged at the ,t.-';Il' of the Clique: 

MARCH 10. 

We have receiver! a file of Canadiall newspapers, which abound with 
facts demonstrating' at once the perilous excilement into which the colony 
ltas been plunged, and the fearful misrule by which sucll a state of things 
ha. been produced. Here is one example:-

, Some time ago, when the report was received in the English papers of 
, the appoilltment of Major Sir Francis Head, to succeed Major General 
, Sir John Colborne, we were inclined to treat both the one and the 
, other as mere on dits, for \\e could assign no reason for the sudden 
, recall of the IllOSt popular, and in many respects, the best Governor 
, Up~er Canadl'l has ever had, and still less for elltrusting the Govern
, mellt of that imp"rtant alld prosperons colony to a person little known 
, as a public man, or as posse,sing habits of business. FroID what we 
, hal'.e sillce heard, we have reason to change our opinion, but the resig
, natlOu of that GllvernlUent has t>een Sir J"hn Colborne's own act, and 
• he was i~ducec] to adopt it from a sense of self-respect, at the sacrifice 
, of pecuillary advantage and personal convenience. The following are, 
, we beheve, nearly the facts which have led to this lamented determi. 
, nation :-Soon after Lord Glellelg as~umed the seals of the Colonial 
, Department, several dis~atches were received by Sir John, directing 
• measures t? which his experience and lon~ knowledge of the country 
, prompted hIm to dissent. His communications were answered by dis
'l'fltches, couched in nnusual and offensh-e language· the Lieutenant 
• G(~vernor, a gentleman and a hiJ(h-spirited solllier, ~ho has been for 
• thuty years ewplov~~' '. .-- "ru~t and confideuce. for the nrs~ 
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• time in his lift' exnerienced such unmerited treatment, a1ld replied iii 
• terms of firm but dignified rehuke Other dispatches reached him 'till 
, in the same strain, wh(:'reupoll he determiner! upon re ... igtlill~ hi~ :-.itu
, ation to a\'oid fllrther in,ult, aud fOI thwilh desired to he i"'IllP"i~tely 
'recalled. Sir Fraucis Head is probably on his pa,sage to his G",'ern
, mellt, or may eVf'n now have arrhed, and Sir John has made arl"CllIge
'ments to proceed wilh his family to Montreal immediately un the 
• arrival of his succeswr.'-Quebec JlJercury. 

It is impos'ible tn suppose that the loyal Canarlians attached to Bl'iti.,h 
government and British rule will allow themselves to he tr"mpled in tl,e 
dust bv a Illere fdctiou, favuured til ugh it he by Lord GO'/'lJrd al,d his 
,Majesty's i\'linistt'rs. The following Va""sage, extl'actt d frolll an addl e:-s 
of the MOlltreal ConstitutiolJal Assor-iation tr. the iuhahitallt.... nf Brill'-Il 
America b"speaks a calm determiuutiou, which is nut likely to evaporate 
in mere words :-

'The French leaders, if we are to crefiit tJ.~ir reiterated <I"erf on5, 
'enrcl'taiu au attachnlt'llt so dt'ep. so a\'!oIurhiug, for t'lecrive iU"li[lItilllls. 
• tllat thry would at once cHlifer that llllPOl'trtllt prinlege to it..; fulle .... t 
~ extent, without refere ce to prt'viollS Ip1hils, eUllcatioll or pfllilical dis
~ sell~ioll"', How much flf this a' dour m Iy hare heel! crlJl(~d fill til by a 
, desire to establi:-lh French ascendancy. alld to depresl;j British illtt-'re:-.t:;!" 
, may fairly be deduced frulll a rl'view of their past I'roceedill~s. Wi, hou~ 
, discussillg' the qllt'stioll of electin-' ill ... litl1tion"l~ which, it i-. ouviolls., 
, calJuot he introduced to the extl'lIt dem",cied by th" Assembly, ulJder 
c the exi ... ting poiiticall'eidtions of the Colony, which rel(ltif)n~ W(l' are 
• resolute tn maintain, we dbtillctly dyer that we arl' Hut illfiul"nced by 
I idle apPl'l:'hell ... iolls of a Governme[]t of the pe'll'l~ alld fur tht"' I/eople; 
• but it mu.,t he emphatically a G"vernllleJlt of 'the I"'''ple,' tluly n'pre-
• sellted, alld Bot a Frellch L-tctioll; tht' \'11\"(-" Olllellt {if an edllc'tfl'd alld 
I indepelldellt race, attached lo Ihe prinriplt's of ci.\"il arid 1"(:lh:iou" liberty,. 
, and Ilot that of an ullildol'med lopnhtioll ... trivlIIg- for domination, and 
I seeking to perpetuctte ill AIl)t-'riCrt, the in ... titntinlls Hf feud d ~:lIrope. 

'To the people of the Si,tel' Colonie, w~ appe"l, earnestly recom-
• mendin~ the adoption of 1IIeasur::>", ftlr as .... t'mhl,,'g at some celltral poi lit,. 
• a Congress of D(-'plltie"l fl'{)l'H all the PI't1vilice-. of Hriti .... h N')l'th America. 
: A British Amel'icall COllgres~, pns ... t'~~illg "treIH!Ih frum union, and. 
, wisdom froTll COUIISel, hv tlie il rt' .... j"tihlt"' wt'i~\lt of its Ol'Jral iuftuence" 
• would snperseclt' rho ... t: O"tllt''1' l't'IIH·dial mea .... lIl'l's which are tht' Ja~t re
I source of an insulted and oppn· ....... t·d comillullity. 0 I it would de\'olre 
C the solemn duty calmlv to delibet'ate on aU matter"! .-dft'ctiIL!. tile common 
• weal, alld fiJ'miy to resisL all atlempts (0 ill vade the rights, or ilIJpair tllll 
• illtel'ests of the United Pl'uviuce3.' 

Another very int('l'esting dncllment, ~malJating from the "arne .hod,., 
appears in these "ape,·s. It is 011 tile subject of tile proposed altel'atlOu '" 
the Timber Duties :-

, (Circular.) 

'Montreal, 91h January, IB3ti. 
'SIR,-I am directed by the Execntive Committee o,f the Constitutional 

'Associalion flf thi ... eity, to call youI' s~rious attentIOn to a. suhj,ect io 
• which every individual in Can,da. having the geueral prospenty ot Ihe>.& 
, pl'OdneeR at heart, is deeply illtere~tl d. , . 

• It must long a."o hal'e h('cnme appaoent th~t the Timber TJ'ade, which 
• maiuly contributes to the ri,i,,~strell~th ,,,,. I.nwortan,'e of these Co!o~. 
, ies, stands in ilIJminent danger of being \' '1jlstroyed, and that It 11 
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· cridently and avowedly the policy of the majority of our House of As
'sembly in order to maintain their supremacy, to paralyze every exertion 
, of our ~nterprising population. . . 

, Instead of assisting and prot~ctlllg those. for whose mterests they are 
'called to deliberate their motives and actlOns are purely selfish; and 
• seeing that this trade is the Hlea~~ of .int~odncing British capital, aDd 
, British nerve and theretore Bntlsh Jllstlce, amongst them, they are 
, adding that in'fluence which should be yours to the anti-colC?llial ,·iews ?f 
, the Committee of the House of Commons, and have appOInted as their 
'agent a periOIl called John Arthur. Roebuck, with.a ~alary o~ 1,1001. 
, sterling a-year, out of the t~xes paid by you, to aS~lst In th~ mlsrepre
C sentation and in the destruction of the trade by which yon hve. These 
, are facts, and startling facts, too_ I would cal!11ly ask yo.u if ~ou are 
, prepared to permit this important trade to be sacl'Itlced, to 'Ult the Ignoble 
, purposes of an arrogant French party, who hate YOIl becau8e YOll al·e nat 
, French, and fear you because YOll are honest!. . . 

, I would impress upon you the absolute necessity of bemg active, and 
C of exerting yOllr personal influence for the protection of our mutual 
< interests :-our object being the same, let our exertions be united, lef us 
, take uur stand, and with firmnes~ demand that our rights be res~ected. 

, The Executi"e Committee urge you to send forward petitions to the 
, Tmperial Parliament, forcibly pointing out the ruin that must inevitably 
'succeed the contemplated alter~tion in the timber duties, and to ac
• complish this end they will gladly render you every assistance; 9utabove 
, all they urge you to make known to all around yon the critical position 
, which we are !lOW ill, to form Associations, and to adopt resolutions 
• exprt'ssive of your determination to oppose physically, if necessary, the 
, designs of a dishonest faction to impede the advancing prospel'ily of 
• these provinces. 

C I have the honor to remain, Sir, 
, Your most obedient serv"nt, 

, ADAM FERRIE, 
, Chairman of the Sub-Committee.' 

And yet Mr. Roebucl(, with this document staring him in the face, 
ventured on Thursday in the Honse of Commons, to declare, " as the 
authorized representative of the opiniollS of the "'hole Of the commacial 
arId landed interests of Lower Canada," that they had ordered him dis
tinctly to d(,c1are their anxiety for the removal of all duties on timber 
whatever! Lord Sandon, however, reminded the House that it would be 
seen, on reference to the evidence taken befnre the committee, that a gen
tleman, who was deputed from that colony for thp purpose of ,taling the 
views of the commercial and landed interests there, stated that in Mon
treal and Quebec particularly, the impression was that the duty ;hould be 
continued, andjustly denied, therefore, that the Member for Bath repre
sented the feelings of Lower Canada. 

We cannot more fitly close this article thall by appending to it a passage 
from i\!r.l\Iontgomery Martin's" History of Upper and Lower Canada ,"_ 

C In reference to a topic now under discussion, 1 may observe that oneof 
, the most important branches of flur commerce with the North American 
: colonies i." that of tim.bel:. This trade has, in our own possessions, a 
< .fixed ca~ltal employed In It to the amount of 2,l50,0001_ sterlin~, sunk 

III saw "'Ills, canals, wharfs, warehouses, &c .. -it enables the colonies to 
, receive the vast e~igratio!, which has been pouring into them from the 
, mother country;-lt prOVides the means of paying for the large and 
, annu~Jly in~re<l;Sing quantity of British manufactures cousumed in our 
; ~ololl1es ;-It gives eml!loymeJl! to nearly 300,000 tons of English shipping, 

It prevents u~ frornhclnf'" mercy of foreign countries for au ex-
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, tensive supply of an article indispensable t;) a maritime nation and which 
, previous to the creation of the Canada timber trade, gave to our rival: 
, exorbitant .profits and the power of enforcing arbitrary rates ;'''-it 
: enables. ~s 10 turn to goveru the pric~s of foreign limber, for if colonial 

competitIOn were removed, the Baltic merchauts would not be slow in 
, availing themseh'es of the monopoly which the destruction of the Cana
, dian timber trade would give tbem; for to place the duties on the wood 
, of each on an equality, would be tantamount to the immediate destruction 
, of our colonial trade, the shipping engaged ill which cannot make more 
, thau two voyages in the year, while the Baltic merchant may ,end his 
, vessel four times to England in the same period-with this additional 
, a~valltage, that he is uot oblig~d to keep his ships lying idle during the 
, wIntcr, as is the case with the Canadian merchant, to say nothiug of the 
, illferior cost in building, and diminhhed charges ill navigating a BaILic 
, as COlli pared with a British shi~, though both tJow enter our )lorts OIl the 
, same terms. If it he intended to reduce the duty on Baltic timber, a 
, preliminary measure, I trust, will be the total removal of the duty from 
, our colonial timber, or as British goods are admitted into the Canadas 
, at 2t per cent. that no higher tax be levied on Canadian timber when 
, importe(l into England: 

In short, as i\lr. Martin elsewhere obsenes, "instead of being supplied 
with tobacco from the United States, and with hemp, tar, and timber 
fwm the Baltic, we certainly ought to have recourse to this colony for 
these productions, for reasons dictated alike by nature and sound policy." 

MARCH Ii. 

We subjoin another communication from Canada, which is little calcu· 
lated to allay the alarm excited hy tbe past proceedings of my Lords 
Glenelg and Gosford. The French clique has gamed many pomts, grauI.ed 
unconstitutionally by Lord GosfOl'd, who having given ail he .11 ad authonty 
to concede, the House of Assembly now laugh at hiS Lordship, aud r~fuse 
the supplies, out of which he and Lord Glcnel~ thought to hal'e cajoled 
th~m. The fact is, our I\linislers imagined themselves .very clever, and 
have fallen into their own trap. They are caught in ~Im mstallce,.pre
cisely as in their famous rec~procity treaties, ill 'Yhlch ~reat Bnt:'lIl 
sacrificed some of her greatest IUterests, 1I0t for, but 10 a valli eXi,ectatiOll 
of getting quid pro quo. 

[Extract of a PJivate Lette ... ] 

, l\iontrcal, 9th Feh., 1836. 

, Earl Gosford is ill a pretty mess. Th.e ,1lI!ln witl!out a Head ill the 
, Upper Province has published his Lordslllp S lIistructlOn" alld exposed 
, the paltry duplicity of both Gasfonl alld Glcnelg,-that ~uo at the most 
• critical period. The Earl has clteel!lllly givell "I' t\'ery Ihlllg to the self
, paying assembly that be was autbori~ed .to do; alit! '!~W the exposUl e 
, of his instructions will ensure the reJccUou 01 tbe en II L"t, and tl~e 
'crown officcers mllst continue to starve, ",hiht tl!e.mseI\'l's and their 
, agent Roebucl, revel on the rcvellue arising from BrItish trade. 

it • This is the language of the enactment of 1809, \V~en ~over~me~lt encournt~ed 
. the colonists to embark in the timber trude, by pledgmg Its [::11t11 lur pratec 109 
, duties agaln~t undue foreign competition.' 
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, Before this happened an old Canadian ~aid to me • These changes oC 
• govel nors are very goo~ to u,. f':r Papineault ((ets .omething. o~t of ~ve~y 
• one that arnves. and gives nothlllg back; 0111' great comlnl'"l.nel' WIll 

• soon give I1S all he can give, and we shall have a new one to give us 
• something more.' 

• Truly. the presumption of your men in power is prodi~ious ; but thus 
• it Kenerally is when there is !lothing straightforward. III the strait in 
• which the Colonial Government is for money, it is said they have shewn 
• themselves very anxious to finger a few tho II sands from the Com-
• missioners of the British American Land Company. as a stop-gap; I"U
e mour, however, ,ays that the Government has not bee II O\'er-ready to 

. • further the views and intentions of this Company, tl·an which nothing 
• is so likely to benefit the country, or offer such advantages to the em;· 
• ,(rating community. The next packet will shew you wllat has been done 
• in the legislature. . 

, The pl'Oceedillgs in the HouHes of As.emhly of both ProvlIIces by the 
• Radicals have been in concert; and so far a' the great national illterest~ 
• of trade and navigation are concerned, l\IcKenzie (Hume's friend) goes 
• farther than Pdpineault. He has got his Harls ttl eNdeal'our to frighten 
• Governmellt to adllJit goods inro the Upper Province through the United 
• Stutesl and to allow. at the same time. the Americans the free use of 
• our nohle St. Lawrence!! Where will folly end? Such a mad scheme 
'ran surely Dever be allowed to lIang- olle m"ment in doubt with the 
• British Ministry: the in;tallt they heard of it they must have sellt out 
• iD'lructions to the Head of the Province. 

, I will just state that although the Clique have endeal'Oured by every 
• means to prevent the settling of the fine territory of the Briti,h Ameri-
• can Land Company in the eastern townships of this lower proVince, it 
, is ill general only the poor and ignorant they have deceived-and that 
, nothing can plevent that district from receiving the respeclable part of 
• our countrymen, who choose Canada for theil' re,idence. Yon may 
I rely "pon it, that setting aside the shortness of time and diminbhed ex
I pense requi,ite in gettiug there, it holds out the greatest inducements 
, for settlers. 

, We sllal! all he anxiolls to learn how this exposure of Sir Francis 
• Head will be received at Head Quarters. I fear he has been too much 
• of a scribbler to be fit fur real work.' 

The following pas'age, whidl we take from a letter puhlished in the 
Times of Tue~day, will throw further light upou the matter :-

, Montreal, February 8. 

• I have just seen the analysis of a commnnication made by Sir Francis 
• Head to the 1~~i-,latUie of Upper Callada on the 30th ult. It is a 
• voluminous docl1ment, containing hi< OWII instruc iOIlS, anrl tlv)se 2iven 
• to Earl Gosfold in July last, "vhieh hare not bitherto been dil ulged. 
• In these instructi,,,,s it is declared thnt an electil'~ legisl"tive c(J\I;,cil 
• will not be allowed, neither wili the Crown Hesel'l'es he relinqubhed 
• except for an adequate civil list. The celehr.tted alld infamous 92 reso
, I~tions and other important topics are referI'd to, but a3 the copy of the 
, dtspatch has not come to hand, I cannot go into particulars. The dis
, e1miure of Lord G()~ford';; instl'Ucti"ns has taken fllace at a very critical 
• juncture, just before the civil list comes tinder dbeussion. The House 
• of Assembly must decide whether it will Iwr,evere in its resolution of 
• f10t granting the supplies unless the le~islative council is mane elective, 
• or swltllow its own words, The publicatiol1 of Earl Gosford's instrnc· 
• tions in Upper Canada, which he had kept concealed, will fUl'llbh the 
: !lSse~bly.with a plausible pt'e~ext fOI' chal'ging him with duplicity; alld, 
if so Inclined, Will be a suffiCient motive for not passiug a supply bill. 
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4. • • Re~lIy the government, throu~h chance 0)' design, has placed 
: Earl Go,fo~'d II! au aul;~vrlrd pl:edicament; ~or the Assemily will perceive 

tllat hIs object HI glantlll!( theIr cfwtl1lgeucles HO cheerfully, and feasting 
, them RO mendy, wa~, ~or the purpose of coaxing them to repay the 
, 31,000/. ad\an~ed by S~1'1ue Rice, aud to grant a civil list, and they will 
: be e.uraged at It. It.wIII aff"rd Prlpiueauit a glorious theme of decla-

matIon, -and the mllllstry and the corrupt governor will be severely 
• haudled.' 

l\!ARCH 3]. 

'We suhjoin extracts of a recent letter from Canada, which will suf
ticie.dy shew that the allticipations held out by the former communica
tions 01 ollr corre'p"udent have been realised. "The Colonial Office and 
Lord i\lelbourlle"-(we ~lIote the words of another correspolldent ill 
LOlldon)-" are equall. anlloyed nt Head's stl allee prnceedillgs iu not 
ouly IJublishin!( Ids own illstructiollR, but those al,o of the Commissioners 
of the Lower Pr""illce, with which he had nothillg to do. There is an 
expt·ctatioll that Millisters will decide to attempt Lo'" Stanley's Bin 
which he had very. properly illteuded to illttl,duce, but w.as stopped: 
Olhers say that, beHrles thIS step, Lord Glenelg I., to vacate IllS easy chair 
for one who will stalld more at the desk. It is also said that Lord Mel
bourne il1di!(t,alltly c, ied out, , Where the rie";l did you get this fellow 
(Head)? I never heard of him!' However, this' bubhle of the Bruu
llell' hns now hlllst ill hot water. anrl it mny be u'eless to ellquite where 
they heard of him: he pllffed himSl,lf sufficiently in Ihe vaill politico
economical an ieit' ill Ihe QI/urterl,ll on the New Poor Law 'lstem,-nimsPif, 
the Commissionpl', w,;lil1g in that flippant style matters which, if they 
happell< d, ollght to have heell ,uhjl'1:t5 at grave considelatioll-aud 1I0t 
thejl"shy article of a periodical." 

It will be seen Ihnt at lellp;th Lord Gosf- rd has ackllowledged the im
-portarce nf promoting the ,-iews of the B, ili,h American Lalld CompallY 
for tbe improvement of the Lower Provillce. On VI ,dal lasl .h s compallY 
had its second ~elleral Oleelillg ;-Ihe report wa., liiddy salisr.dory tu Ihe 
proprietors, and, t'cry . fl ~trering- to parties iutt'llding. to ,emigrate. to 

'Canada. The cit III ate "stated by all to lIP the l,ealtll1e't III Amenca, 
the soil as good as any, alld the coulltry hI' lar tlie Illost pictul'e,que. 
'The expense of getting a family, equal to four rHluils alld tWlI cliildrt'IJ, to 
Port St. Frallcis, (lIlly 80 mile" fl'lllll Ihe ~t'ttkmt'lll, was :-.taled to be '2:"[., 
alld tile time 40 day~,-heil'g ahout half tht"' t'xpt'llse of lei1cililJlo! IIJUt 
-part of TJppe~ ('allada u,ually ,eit-cled uv eilligrallts, 0' tlie We,terll pal ts 
of the Ullited Statfs, whirh are far relllo\'ed 11'0111 lIIarkt,t~, alld lIuht'a.lthy 
in comparison. The report. 01' palt of it, wa~ rlCll":lIliIlPd to bt' publi~bcd 
-by the meetillg; and it will be wdl for Guar<1laus III the Pllor aud luteud
aug emigrants to consult the document. 

(Extmct.) 

, Montreal, 29th Feb, 1836. 

C Our House of Assemhy has definitively rejected til!' att. 1l11)1S of tIle 
'Home GflVt'I'IlIlH'ut to Cflllciliate tIJt'r~l, and has apptalt-'fl frll,"JI the 
C Col"llial Mini'ler to the Kill/( alld Pmhamellt. by ~ 1""1( adrlre" 11111 of 
C fals~lloods alld special pl~adil1g". ~JI'.. ~pe~ker l'npllleaU h,,' ahu'erl Ihe 
C Commissioners and the Governmeut lit IllS usual s'yle. He 'I'o~e fo~ 
.' three hours alld a half, and called them' a time-headed mOllster. 
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, This was pretty enough from the man to whose opinions they had hum
, bled themselves and to whose blackgnardism they had succumbed, and 
, to whom, for th'e 'sake of conciliation,' they had given up the last dum\l 
, they were authorised. The House of As~embly have, however, voted a 
, sort of partial Supply Bill for six mouths! but have refused to vote the 
, arrears of the Civil GoVerIJRJent, or the 31 ,000l. advanced by order of the 
, liberal Spring Rice. It cannot be that the Legislative Council will pass 
, this monstrous ahsurdity. This half year's supply for four years' work, 
, to the Governor, the Jlld"es, and public officers, will enable some of 
, them to pay their washing bills; but all these, except the Go~ernor, 
, must continue to • get along' as they best can at th~ menJ. of their cre
, ditors and tradesmen who have kept them and their famlbes from starv
, ing for the last two y~ars. Should the Bill be thrown out in the Council, 
, your Parliament must inteJ:fere to prevent civil war. 

, Bedard, the violent and the tr---s, the father of the celebrated 92 
• resolutiolJs, has been made judge over the heads of a dozen, h~t~er 
'qualified! ! This also to conciliate!! Everyone now, not of !he polItiCS 
'of the Assembly, is sure to be accused, condemned, and reqUired to be 
'dismissed without trial. What a pity that the amiable Lord Aylmer 
'should have been seduced into a compliance with the desire of the Clique 
, to di~miss the late A ttorney General! 

'You know me well enough, my friend, and that I am neither a Whiga 
'Tory, uor an absolute Radical-tlJOugh inclined towards the last class, to 
'which you have too strongly allied me in gelJeral- still I cannot conceive 
, how any British Ministry can rpconcile to itself to make the British 
, nation and Government contemptible here in America, where it has so 
, many true and affectionate subjects, whom ten times the number of dis
'affected conld not frighten, subdue, or oppress, if the said disaffected 
'had not the protection which a remaining respect for the Kiug's authority 
, in the colony still affords them. It must be hoped and expected that the 
, Home Government will f.lOW ,hew that His determined to retain itslawrul 
, power and authority in the colony, and to carryon the King's Govern
, ment independently of party and faction, for the bef!etit of aU-avoiding 
, all unnecessary innovation in whatever has long existed in the Colony. It 
, did possess ample funds to defray the necessary expenses of the civil Go
, vernment, and the administration of justice in the province. The good 
, which was expected to have resulted frum placing these funds at the dis po
, sal of the Colonial Legislature has not been realized :-the trust has 
, been sham.pfutly abused, alld tlwtfol' a continued period of three years. 
'By returnlllg, therefore, to the former position in this matter, after the 
, woful experience it has had, no injustice wOllld be done to anyone, and 
, no grouud of alarm would be given to the other Colonie~, nOlle of whom 
, had a similar fund provided. Farther than this it might lIOt be safe to 
'go immediately, but to wait for nthpl' measures, which may be deemed 
'necessary, till another Session of Parliament. With ajust and effective 
, Executive here, havi,:,g. the ~ealls o.t p~ying its officers, and defraying the 
'expenses of the admmlstratlOlI of Justice, we have nothing tofear in the 
'C?lon!l' 'l':alle and !nrlustry will go on increasing; and COlllmon sense 
, WIll resume Its authonty throughout the province. The only danger that 
'we co~ld run .,",:ould be from other precipitate changes or important 
, alteratJOns excltmg alarm for what has been long established. 
, 'There is no end to the follies attempted by ~he Honse of Assembly. 

One was to. pass a l~w winch would prevent emigrants from the mother 
; c.ol!ntry belUg received, and to fine heavily captaius infringing these 
, ndlculous .laws, had they passed. They are now addressing the Govern
, ment to Withhold alll!atents o.f land from the Land Company; such at. 

tempts are of course moperatlve,-they, however, shew the anti-English 
, animus of Papineau and his party. It is nevertheless said that Lord Gostord 
'has at leng.th become quite alive to the value of improving the Province by 
'the splendid operatiolls of the British American Laud Company, and has 
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, given his san<:tion to some of the plans laid iJefore him. He is ,aid to 
: a~kno~ledge Its value both in a national and colollial view ;-his ,inc~
, rIty 'Yll),soon be put to t~,e test.. As f~lI' as I have been enabled to judge 

of thl~ goorl easy man, I belIeve hun to be an arch-hypocrite and 
, that his apparently more favourable opinion of ~ome matters, and I'ess of 
'others, arises from t~e total failure of his conciliatory, humiliating, 
: humbug system <!p~rlltlllg auy change on Papineau and his party. He 

and the Home l\-hmstry would not read the history of the provInce for the 
'last ten years, and are suffering for it. Bnt for Head's singular expose I 
'do believe that on Bedard being appointed Judge, as a preliminary a~d 
'Debatsch, Speaker of the Council, that the arrears and the 31'0001. 
'might have .been agreed to, .and some sort of supply granted. That' fool 
'was not satisfied With runmng his head against a wall but built it him-
e self to run against.' ' 

, Head, it is said, intends revising the executive council of the Upper 
, Province, and some name~ are bruited, which would but ill increase the 
, respectability of that body.' 

'Lord Gleuelg, by the exposure made of his instructions to the 
, Governors, has proved that he was not so radically incliued as the con
, duct of Lord Gosford had made us believe. The latter has, however, 
, inll.icted injuries on tbe feelings of all true and loyal subjects, which will 
'with diflculty be got over; aud he has done this without in
, creasing his popularity witl! the auti-English party. His instructions in 
, themselves were not much ami,s, had they been properly worked.' 

"Petitions to Parliament and to His Majesty, against any alteration in 
, the Timber Duties, are signing throughout this JlI'ovince uy all really 
, interested in its prosperity, in fact by all real landowners, merchants, 
, farmers, or settlers, and by every man in it worth a thousand pounds. 
, It is the main-spring of our improvement, though I doubt not the paici 
, agent of the despicable party, Roebuck, will ~queak out in the House of 
, Commons to the contrary; this poor un stamped paper-monger must do 
, and say something for money. He is ably assisted, I doubt not, by the 
, two refugee paper editors, Revans and" Chapman.' 

, A letter from this man (Roebuck) was lately read in the House of 
, Assembly, dated 4th January, promising that no zeal or industry on his 
e part should be wanting to justify their good opinion!' 

'The energy of the colony has been "ery apparent the las I year, as you 
, will see by ouI' custom-house returns. Of all this b,usiness not one "art 
, in a hundred belongs to the French party; and .as thIS par~y monopolizes 
, the House of Assembly, you must not be surpnsed at the Ignorance and 
, folly of many of their legiolative attempts.' 

'The Session must of necessity be drawing to a close, although many 
, very important matters have to be decided upon, particularly in the 
, council.' 

, Our Constitutional Associations gaiu ground, and unless there be a 
, change in the administration of our affairs, a congress tor the inhabitants 
, of British origin, of all the Am.el:ican colonies, will tak~ place.' 

'I am persuaded that if Mzmsters wzl,t only act WIt!, firmness and 
, decision, the whole matter may be settli;d In the course of the year; but 
'if they contillue vacillating, the pruvlnce ~~lt be lost. Lord Gusfora 
, ought to be recalled, as utterly unfit to adm!nlster such {! Government as 
, ours.' . , 

~ I have much more to say, but must defer It. 
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APRIL 7. 

The ~ubjoined communications from Canada have just redchell us: we 
iJare flU lillie for cumment :-

(Extract.) 

, Montreal, March 9, 1836. 

, If I had time, I have flO lonuer inclination to g" at lengt h into politics; 
, they are disgu,tillg 'usque ad nau,eam.' The HOll5e 01 :",,,efllhly.al'e 
• IJOW letting fly in fnll force at every wOlthy, e'eryc""servatl.'·e esta l:lIsl!
'lIlent· and tllreatenin" to swallow up ~\·elythlllg valuahle III our InStI
, tions.' They are ab"u~ to pass Bills to repeal the Tenures Act, and to 
, annul the Charter of the British American Lanrl Company, as well as to 
• change the cOUlposition of the Legislative Council. Of course, such 
, things cannot pass beyolJd their own Hon.-e, wtll~h they de~lare to.be 
'omnipotent. You will see at once that tlw gr>t of allIS to dnve 
'out all of British orlglll, and pI e ·ellt, If ther could, the further 
'settlement of the prorince by sl1ch,-clairnin,~ to tl.emseh·es a 
, right of propet·ty in the million> of acres of un-e,tit'd lall(b. You will 
• probalrly langh, as we do, at the fully. of t.hes.e lllliettered legislator, pre
, tensions to rep,'.al acts of the ImpelJa.1 Parham.enl. All thIS, !lOwe~e!·, 
, is inteneled to c·"e scope and effect to little pellsl'''ied Hoebncl; s exillbl
• tions in your Honse of Com mOl" ; anel a pI etty hallrlle he will make of 
< the woliter's work. Tire liuvercrllr Go'forrl, hll\\el·er, 150es on "cheer-
• fully" with his SUbllli"ioll and p:rants. He has grail ted ; 0001. more 
• towanls the contillgellcies of tire HOll>" of A>semhly, which, with the 
• former one of ·22,000/., and the salaries of the Speaker and (self-roted) 
, Memllt"rs of tire House, makes tbelll a dear bargaill to us. Never, in 
• any country, in the most profilgate times, WClS thel e so shameful a waste 
• of public money; but as the Habitat" and French party themselves pay 
• no part of it, all bei"g got out of Hritish COmrnel ct', these people care 
• nothing a"OllH it. Obse,ve, all tllis contingent pi of US ion is at the time 
, wben the junges and pu"lic offket·, arp st:trviug, tor three ye·u's hal'iug 
, been kept out of their s ,laries. If each country paid its own members, 
, thry would get little enough for their ,enic s. 

, The appointment of Bedard, the revolutionist, is a shameless proceed
'ing, as dishonourable to the Government who could make it, as dis
'gusting to those who with so much higher preten-ions have been 
'superseded. Perhaps the worst part of the matter is that it i., the 
• substitution of a French for an English judge, and the obsolete ill suited 
• FrPllch laws will tbus he in a ~tate of renewal. Even tile Legislatiye 
• Council has been sanctioning se'·eral bills, very exceptionahle and likely 
• to do injury rather than ~o(Jd, the Educdtion Bills and Harbour Bills, for 
• which [ refer you to the newspapers. One of tbese will certainly make 
• bad subJects, and the ~ther save the Crown the trouble of appointing its 
• own olficers. Both give power and patronage to the Assembly, and 
, operate seriously to the prejudice of good government. What" ith the 
• wavering or rather want ot til mness in the Couucil, and I belie'·e its 
• now deficiency in legal acquin'ments, and Earl Gosford's siuglilarly 
, yielding compliance, we go ra~idly from bad to worse, alld thele will be 
, no eud till Engla!ld ceases to have anything to tlo with the province, 
, unless the Impenal Government takes JUsta'lt measur~s to re-assert its 
'rights. A change Of poU"y '1nd a change of government are absolutely 
'rteCesllary. This last is admitted, eVelJ hy the most ,·i"lellt of these who 
, are getting all their own "ay by him. Papineau does nnt abuse him the 
, less; his st)le of blackguardism is pecunar. In tltis as in other matters, 
• he copies O'Connell. ' • ':rhere i.B 1:0 saying when th~ Session will end; the l\lemberR being 

paid for sltttng, take care to Sit as loug as they possibly can, their ol'l'~ 
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, farm labours till A pl'il or May not being to them WOI th half th " 
• money. ell RlttllJrI 

, ! ~al'e jllstheal'd that the GOl'ernor has a;kert for the 60001 f tl 
• ~ntl'h Amel'lCall Lalld Company, which I latdy referred t ' 1',0 Ie 
• It IS merely as a stop gap ill their distress What a p'lty to I 't G,oppo,e 
• t 'h 'Id ' h" ,,' la ovenl-
• men s ,0,0 evel ave gIVen up Its rights to Ihe Assembly'! Things Aever 

could have got so bad, had they kept hold of tlte money.' 

APRIL 28. 

Subjnined is a letter with which W~ have been favoured from MOB~ 
treal:-

'lIJonlleal, 31st ~Iarch, 

, It may ,eem strange that I should hal'e sent yoo ill my la,t letter tl:e 
• speech of Lord Gosford Oil closillg the Session, when, a' y,'u will see, 
'tbe SessJOII was not thell clOsed, The fact is that the ,pc, eh 1V',s 1113r1e 
• public before it lVas delivered, in imitation of the old cu,Wm IreJUem
, bel' in London, 

'There has been tine work at QlIehec during the election for a mem-
• ber-A. Stuart, E,q" Conservatire; Dr, Painchaud, Dc,tJ'llctive, The 
• WPJ'lhy and idiera! Doctor re('nUlmelldeu his party to P' fi\ ide thcm,elves 
, liberatl!J witb dul's, and en'n warned nile of the opposite pal'ly that he 
, and Ilille more \'\t'le marked men, in case he lilt t with oppo . ..,itlon. His 
, party aC(,()J'dillgly began bullying thme of Briti,h oJigilJ, hut WfJ'e in 
, tileil' turn put to flight by a poS'c of Irish, who, tiiOllgh Catholic" lid"" 
, become perfe('tly disgusted with their fellow ChurchllwII, Stllart ('('lIiS 

• like to be rctorllcn, One of his friellds has had several small hOIl":i 

• bUl'lIt for his adherence. Ilead', alfaits are in a strange ~tate: he seenn 
• to be a le,olute mall, At present I do not sufficiently ullderot't"u the 
, manrem'res of either party. Jt is thrown out by ~i()l1lt' 1:l'I!~. that Hot 

• only hdS /d, behaviour been arid,'cd and ulldel' orrlels fr"1Il home, but 
, that all tlJe !"uh~en it-licy and hnolhng' of LtJl'd Go-ford ha\'(' heel! so 
• likewise, and intelld"d hy the CnlOld,,1 Oflice to cllax th" dolent clique 
, and the A'5e,nbly intu a trap. Ii '0, the thillg has ccrLidy succeeded.' 

The crisis of Canadian ::Ihirs, it is eddent, apprn:'chrs rapidly; and 
we may now he ctllowed to ask whether the COlllfllUlli(,,:tiull's \'\l' h,-i.\,(-' 
gin::'ll to the puhlic han' 1I0t het'l!, 1I0t ~)IJ!y. COlTcoct in leg,l.rd to fact", but 
whether the 1t':'1111 :d ... o ha" not al\\;\v .... JL.,tJfied the 11',1"1(11111 g of our (01-

I'espoudt'lit. It i ... clear, now, that t·lte IHlPt'1 ial. Pal.iiarnt'llt mnq l(--'gi~
late for Ih()~p who have hrld the powers of a Ie~,.slatl\'c lHlf.ly l!rallteu to 
thelll, the value of whiCh tltey could nllt appreCiate, 01' willel! they hal'c 
determilled to abuse, 

For Sflllle \'('ars past th,' whole of thc prtlcc{'(lings <:f the H~use ,of 
AS~\.ll1bly. cOlnl'oM'd of Flelld, ol'igrn, IJav~:, tellded ttl .bl'll!g tlle Co}o,,!;d 
Go\'erTlmellt iuto COli tempt-to illJpeue Ib pl'oceeulllg .... -ro ~tan t: .113 
()ffiCt~J'8-aIld to pre\'t'lit tlw aCCt'RS!OIJ of, or tUIli out! pel~O~I"" of HII11Sh 

origin from the proviHct -the\" ha\'t' voted large ~u.IllS till' thell' f)WI.' pur
poses ;-ha\'e. illdt'ed. ht't-'~I jJlodigai,o! the p~lbll~ ~t1rlIl~Y, .fOI' t:ll'lr ~.IW(i 
CI'l'atUl't'!iI aud amollg tlH'11' OWII fll'lglll-wlJlJ:..t It 1:-. cel,t.llll th.lt 1~1_'-lIJr. 
tht' \"'bol~ of the Hen-'lIuf' al is('s from tlrt' a.ctual. c.olllmel'~lal t'lItl'l'pn"'lf' nf 
British iudu:-:rrv and the employl1Jent fit l11~Jtl,"'h P1pltLJ,-the act.ual 
taxation of the 'COUlltl y, oth~r\Vi~c tlran hy dllt~t's 011 .It-.. comn~t'lce, 1~t'1I1? 
nOlhillg-petlJaI'~ llOt Due' ~Igbth of tlte taxalllJll at the Ullltcd Slate,. 
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Every successi"e Governor fo, the last twelve years has, in his endeavour 
to conciliate, given up British interests to the craving appetite of the 
House of As£embly, till they could find nothing more that they dare offer 
as sacrifice; and having so done, have been recalled to make room fOI' a 
new Government to play the same farce. Now, however, the last scene 
of the farce has been played; and conciliatioN call no longer be attempt
ed. Strange, indeed, that the present head of the Colonial Office should 
either not have noticed the proceedings in Canana for some years past, or 
have wanted courage to act as he will now be compelled to do, and as 
experience would have pointed out as necessary. Stranger still that he 
should have reeommended studied offence to Lord Aylmer on leaving his 
Government, bv refu:<ing even the common courtesies usual on a change 
of Government-for it caunot be supposed that the Commission wonld 
spontaueously offer the affront. It is, we are sorry to say, of a piece, and 
in keeping with the proceedings of the Commis;ion from the first. in 
insulting the feelings of the most l'e'pectable inhabitants of Britbh origin 
and the Legislative Council, by granting the money bills of the House 
of Assembly, without laying them before the Upper Honse; these grants 
being to pay the Speaker and Members,-aud their own ereatures and 
agents-the most prominent of wholll i, the ~lember for Bath, 1\1r 
Hoebuck,-to agitate in the British Parliament. But what may appear 
to be the strangest matter of all, Lord G'lenel;, we believe, h(ls never COTt

sulted, iI/deed "ever conversed on busillessfive minutes with Lord Aylmer 
since his ?'etum, the common-place cOl/gratulations on his escape from 
shipwreck hm,ing occupied the few mil/utes he could spare from those 
I NCES"ANT official labours, to which it is well known lie applies lnmself 
so INDUSTRIOUSLY. 

The address to his Majesty, from the House of Assembly, we believe 
to be no more than a text for RoebucJ" Hume and O'Connell, and a peg 
Oll which to hang their argnments-the whole of which may be easily 
refuted by allY one wbo understands the suhject-but unfortunately we 
have not a mlln in the House of Commons co;,nected with Canada, who 
understands its politics, or who duly appreciates the vast and ill creasing 
value of that fine coluny to the mother country. It surprises tho>e, who 
are thus ignorant, to find that in both provinces of Canada the Legis
lature appear, to be at war among its constituent parts, aud that too on 
different grounds. The fact is that part of the" contingency" grant of 
the Lower Pro"inee b applied especially to the purpose of agitation; and 
Papineau and I11'Kenzie, the great leaders in the two houses, are, through 
their agents, ill cOlltinual communication, licting in concert with Hume 
and Roebuck at home, to cause the very evils they pretend to deplore, and 
to give those evils a Proteus-like appearance-as if arising from different 
causes. It is well for the Colony that Sir Francis Head, by his singular 
proceedings, should have brought the" tumour to a !tead," earlier than 
it would otherwise have come :-it will save suffering, and accelerate the 
cure. The Commission, it seems, had instrnctions on certain points of 
great value; and the manner in which the Government was to endeavour 
to br~ng things about, was far more reprehensible than the general in
structIOns were faulty. From what has transpired, the independence of 
the judges .was to ~e insiste~ on; and yet Lord Gosford made the very 
worst pOSSIble appollltmeut III Bedard, a dependent of Papineau, over 
the heads of numbers of both better men and better lawyer~, and ap
pointed him, a French lawyer, an expounder of the obsolete" Coulume 
de ParIs," .a~ judge for that. part of the province in~abited by Englis~. 
men, and hVlng under English law? But he was a henchmau and hIS 
superi?rs wer.e En~li:;hmen; and t~at .was sufficient justificrltion'. 

No IDdCmlllficatlO1l of the ConstItutIon, 01' of the Legislative Council 
w~s. ~? be made, n,-!t ". founded on the principles and conceived in the 
Splrlt of the constltntlOnal statute IlOW in force; yet Lord Gosford 
cheerfully grants enormOllS sums as cont.ingencies to the House of As-
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sembly, without going to the Legislative Council. And this too whilst 
he was instructed to get " >o~e adequ~te security against the eviis which 
have resylted from the abusIve exerCIse of the powers confided to the 
Assembly over tIle public revenues! !" 

The exclusive management and disposal of the Waste Lands was to be 
retained in tbe bands of the .Crown; aud yet no pains hal'e been taken to 
prevent a party from placarding the street" issuing handbills, and board
ing emigrant ships, wa]"l]iug intending settlers aud purchasers that no title 
could be given to tbe lands in the prol'ince, and that the Home of Assem
bly intended to anllul a royal chaneI' and a title given by the Imperial 
Parliament I! 'Ve have 1I0t at present more space to afford on tlds sub
ject; but we cannot al'oid noticiug the strange positiou in which Sir 
Francis Head has placen himself in the upper pr0"ilJ("e.-AIl his cOl/lldl 
have resign~d I-even the new radical members of his own appointment. 
It seems that he cOllsiders himself flearl, indeed! for he tells his CouCleil 
that" it is their duty to serve him," and that he is only bound to cOllsult 
them" from time to time, as he shall find convt'nient." Tbey, howe,'er, 
maiutain that" they arc ap~oioted to adL"ise the King and his Representa
tive upon the affairs of the province." ~Ir ~'rancis ,m'ely thinks that he 
is managing some" UniOIl" in Kent, a report of which he llilS carte 
blanche to draw lip in his own style for a periodical, his Sub-Commis
sioners being appninted oilly to make" a Hoard" and receive a salat y. 
Yet these are "Thie proceedings-the proceedings of a man especially 
selected to cany into effect Whig Heform ! 

Let none imagine that lYe devote too much attention to the affairs of 
Canada. Agitation has rendered Ireland a thorn in the side of England; 
encouraged by mecess there, it is pursuing 11 like cour,e ill our colonies; 
and unless the Government change its system altogether, one of the mest 
valuable of them will be lost to the mother country. We are persuaded 
that nothing short of retracillg onr sleps ill the Lower Prol'illce will 
auswer any useful purpose. We mean plainly, th~t the power 
which the House of Assembly has over the revenue 01 the COUlllty, 
which they have so shamefully abused, should be withdrawn. 

Since the above was in type, we have received afire of Canadi!lo papers, 
from which we learn that the rumour of Sir Charles Grey havwg det~r
mined upon returning. to ElIglalld i, confirmed. Next week we shall give 
some extract" for which we have not at present room. 

MAY 5. 

Elsewhere we print soml' promised extracts from the Canadian papers. 
Would to God that our effurts to spread amn!l~, OUI' countrymen some 
knowledge of a subject respecting whi~h. !h~ ,greftt ~a~s f~~tl~~n!{'::·~r~~ 
utterlr uninformed, may not prove una.,a;lu;g 'f und in Ihe Imperial War
than amentable, that scarcely a mba I" IS 0 '.e taOnce with Canadian alfairs r h sesse even a tolera e acqualll ,. 
lament, W 0 pos~ ~... 011 rho~ e who honor these pages with c(lnsta~Jt 

Happy should we be! If a~ . gd ced by the facts which we have latrly bud 
perusal, .some one illig I:. e "~ "tion to this im~ortant subject, and c1aitu 
before hID), to devote llS at ell. . I e Atlantic that ju,tice anel prn
for bis oppressed cou'!trymen aClO" t H- lD <,ho;ld lI'e he if, ,rltil,' 'here 
tectioll which are .dellled th

l 
em there'of a~J.:Je;lillg attentiOl; fa fill" imHli-

's et t' ve mwht he t Ie mean" B .. I ., • y .me,' ., I' f'. lony severed frlllll the nt" I empire. . 
nent danger of seelllg t liS 8;11 co f e to remark how many points (,t 

It is singular-aut! most llIstruc IV -
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resemblance exist betwten the progress of events in Canada and at home. 
In Irelalld the Protestant, are oppressed by PaJlist~-in Canada the British 
ale oppressed by tl~ose of French ': nrigill ;'.' a~d in each ~ase Agitation 
rules with equally Iron sway,-Papmeau belllg" 111 the colonlCs a mere fac
simile of what O'Connell is in the sister-islallo. An extract from the 
address of the Quebec Coustitutioual Association will serve to illustrate 
the former poiut;-

, It has been with the utmost astoni~hment that in a printed paper, PUF
I porting to be an Address from the Huu,e of Assen,bly of Lower Canada. 
, to His l\jaje.ty, and the two Houses of the Imperial Parliament of Great 
, Britain and Ireland, your Comlllittee hal'e Tl"ad, amollrst mallY .oth~l' 
• fabe and itljurinus a'5ertiolls, a paragraph of which the foJlowlltg IS 
, an eAtract :-" We have at least the ,at;'factioll of seeing that the illha
, bitants of this Prod lice, of every creed, and of every oi'i!(in, are .atis
, tied with the ,hare they h.we in the Provincial representation, and that 
• our fellow-suhjects of the Ie" numeo-on, origin in partitular acknow~ 
« ledge the spirit of jnstice and brotherly 101'e with which we hal'e enoea
, voured to e',STHe to all the illhabitants of the country, a participation 
, in its political alld natural advantages. We perceive in thi. happy union 
, another "uarautee of good govel"llment, and an autidote agaillst the 
, vicious policy which it h sought til support by uujll,t distinctions." That 
, auy number of men sh.'uld publicly a,,,ert, and trallsmit to Ihe hi~hest 
• authority of the Elllpife, alle~atiuns so false alld ullfnur,ded, and in 
, direct contraliictiuu to tl,e Petitio"s of Twenty Thous:ind mell, equal to 
'one··fourth of the greatest numher of names affixed to any petilions 
, transmitted fr(lm this country to England, II nUlllber in fact repre,enting 
, n~arly the entire body of the illhabitallts of thi, Province, who are not 
, of Frerlch (lligill, shows a 1'f( kll':--:-Ij('~s (,f charactf'l' and \\'i('kedllt'~~ of 
, purpose, width could hardly be helieved to exist in any COUIIIl"Y where 
, it is not kllown by melanchrJly experien("e. 

, The ilihaiJitants 01 thi' Pr, villce, of every creed and of every 01 igin, 
• are n,J( ;ati,fied with the ;hare they have in the representatioll; those 
, of the les< numerous oligin, in panicnl"r, do not "cktlf,wledge a spirit of 
'justice and brothnly love on the paft of the IlInjority in the Hou'e of 
• A"emhly; Ihey rietlY that this mrljOl ity has elldeavollred to secure to 
, all the illh'lhitallts at the country a panicipatioll ill its politicol and 
, natural advalltag:es; Ihey hal'e, ill el'ery coullty of the Provine." publicly 
• proclaimed these truths: alld every (lay's experience proves tlmt they 
, hnve nothill~ to expert from tbe leaners of the A"elllbiy, hut all ahject 
'submission til theil' wiil,-lIo Guverullleut, but that of tyrantly, pro
, SCription, alld spoliatiun.' 

Aud what is the chief object of the Canailian Al(itator's hatred? 
What., bllt the LeRhlrlt.ive ('OIlIlC!I, which like the Hon,e ot Lords at 
home, has be('n too formiilable all imptdiment to the >chemes of the re
volutionists, not to d, aw dowlI upon it,elf the whol .. \Vei~ht of their in
digtHtion nnd fury. Nay, el'en to the 8t1la'le,t points, the resemhlance 
holds good. (lne charge agaill,t the LCKi>larive Coullcil is tltat, like our 
OWII Peer,;, tI,ey du not choo'e to degrade Ihemseive> illto a m,re rl"gi,try-
office for the decrees of the Hou," of A,s;llJbly. "It i~ proper," ,ays a 
~orrespondent of the QIl~bcc Gazette, wntllll( on the 151h of .!Ilflreh, "it 
IS proper to ob,erve the /1I/1e when a large p1"OpIJrlion of these bill.' were 
b,.o,,~ht up from the AssemhZ.q. I"\Z.: trel'" I,t 10 the l~th illstallt :15 bills, 
22 of which huv6 been received since the 7/h illS/filiI and lIlany 01 til m 
ale well kno.wn to be f(?r ohj"cl, of the ~rpatest in;po'tallcc, and in re
spect of which great dltfl"refiCe of opinion is kt,own to exist." What 
tilen, we involuntarily exclaim with Mr, Neilson, "what is it thaI dis~ 
turbs us? 1s it because there ure men amu!lg us Who carj'<lot be quitt. 
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There are men who do not know what condition is good for them,-men 
Jvho are constantly labow'lDg"n~t only tu rellder the country worse than 
It ever bas been! but ~o plung~ 1I11lto a worse state than pl.ssibly they them
selves can even Il!Ia~lDe, ,Agam ,we,call Up,," our COUllt, ymell to open their 
eyes to the state mto whIch AgllallOll has bmught this once happy empire. 
Ireland has become to u, worse than valueit's' :-are they willing that 
Canada should be utterly and for ever lost? If not, it is time that the 
p"Ziament of Great lIritain should illle1jere, 

After these observations were put into type, a second tile of papers to 
a later date reached ns, some extracts from wllich we must deler till nexb 
next wef'k, ha,'ing already filled all the space 1I0W at our disposal. The 
Montreal Herald Abstract of the 31st March, has the following:-

, We hear that the Earl of Gosford ha, determined to go home in 'the 
'spring. He is said to hal'e arrived at the conclu-ion that his once' f1at
'cering and killd" friend::;:; are equal~y dbhoucs!; l\nd di£iJoIlorablt'! 

, It is more t.han prohahle that SIr Franci, Head. if factiously annoyed 
'by the revolutiona,y maiority of the Assemhly of llpper Canada, will 
'dissolve that illustrious hody and give tbe p'0l'le an oppurtunity uf 
'selecting abler. wiser, and safer representatives, The tfllle, style, and 
I substance of ~ir Fl'ancis'~ IlH:,ssages and I't'l-llies, [lIU't have made a 
'stron~ impression in his favour 011 the mind of every impartial and in
'telli~ent man. Sir Franci~t ct'rtainly, is' no concedel';' and if we ever 
',aid a syllable against him, we heg to oller bim a must ani pie apology.' 

We have also receiver! from a well informed correspondeut in London 
the communication which we subjuin :-

o Roehuck, the M p, fur Bath, has printed a pamrl:let 011 the Cana-
o das, for which he is no doubt well paid; if !lot for that nperati<.,n 0 pers~, 
o cert.inly for his agency and gl'ievalJ!'e patching I do 1I0t l,ke a plIld 
'advocate in the Huu: .. e of CIlHlm(lIJ~-it is at any rate a qups!io/tllble 
I teslimonlj that he bea,',. his opiniolls must leall toward, the urdrrs of Ids 
'emplo}t'i·s-be:::.ides, colouic..:. can Ill"'\'er have a fllir, aflll!. au equh'alellt 
'repl'e:.;cutatioll in the Hnu; ... e of Palliamrnt iJl'It', alld it j-.; far betrer to 
'iea\'e their cause to the gelleral iIltdligellce and glJlld ~l'w,e o,f thp Par
'liamellt, than take that which may be !':nt from >uch '"'lIlih'll'lIt power 
'as one aecrediled ag"ent can gi\'e. Thi~, altogether }ndqi! ~dt'llt ~)f 
f polilical bias or hired advocacy. A l\lr Clli~hIJJIlJt', ~)f:J hlee .H.I\'l'~·S, III 

'Canada. wrote a cle\-'er pamlJblet nil rhi:'l ~lIbjecl, clalmllt~ a,llght III the 
'colonies to I'epre:o.eufalioll ill the Parlialllf-'j,t ot ~rf.'at B.ll':lIli ; l~lI~ ll'\~ 
o reople were c(!n\'illct'd hy j.t, c.lthougl~ I-)lll ke pllbll~l]t-'d ~1.1ll1, ay OIJlIlIOIl> 
, know that III tile appCltlltllll"lIt ot Roebuck, Ihe L! gl:-'~dtl\t' Couucll 
'would neve)' COncu)'· aul! thus tll'O agent.-. IIf d1jfflreflt "'l'lltunt'uts \1/011111 
o neutraliz~ each othe;', Nt~ither (Ioes MI' [loehu"\< ""pre,,'lIt till' r,'I1'
f mel'cial part of the popUlation of Canada! ill fact, Ill' "el,ev~. tlia', He,lII Y 
'Bliss, E!-iq., a talt'llted geutlt'man, lIot III Pal'llalllt'lJt, IS .it t~IIS ll!lIe 
'commercial a~t:'lIt of the two prm·illce ..... , so th,tt we han~ at, tl1~:-. pi Jlod 
I two agents ill ~:lIda"d, and a"othel' pl'nh>lhly 011 his way, Ot all the 
o populat.ioll of the lower provillce, ~ll' Hoehuck ,ep,ese"t" those .'nly of 
o French origin in the HOll' e of Assemhly,-U1J1urtllilately a ell'at "'~
'jol'ity of that h()l1~l', WL' cllnft'&$: by the. cnllllll.t'l"cial C(JIIIIIIUlIltY'J lie. IS 
I ahsolutely lepudiatl'd. 1\11' Hnehllck's liI:-.tory 1~ !'.!)Il~t.'\\""(It ~l\1r-III~,r. 
f The family came froin r lidia, hi:-l mothe!', 011 hiR fal her s dl'atb, l~\a.ll ~
'inKhi8 partne,' (we helu.ve) a [\11' "impson. who took thfm to (,IIIada, 
f and settled neal' Kingstoll in the llpper PIOl'illce, Not "It'('et'tllI'~ tl) 
o their expectatiolls they I'p'movpd to Q"eh('c, ,,!Jere f".,m Lord D"I",fJlI-
o aie's governmellt ilte father and bl'Othl'\' (olle Ill' bo'h) !:ot 'OliO' "Pl';""t~ 
f lI1euts in the customs of the province. The pre,ent 1llem~el fUI j,ltL 
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, was understood at that time to be trying his hand at portrait painting; 
, but left the easel for the desk, getting emplo,ment in the law otli<;e of 
, i\lr Gugy, nntil politics having taken possession of his aspiring mlUd, 
, he came to England; he subsequently became a pupil of 1\1r Butt, the 
, barrister, and went once or twice the Western Circuit, when the 
, Reform Bill and Mr Joseph Hume's recommendation, together with hi8 
, marriage to a Bath lady, opened the door to his amhition. We know 
'that his qualification was called in question, hut whatever his legal 
, qualification may have been, we are aware that he possesses the most. valu
, able qualification for the present day-the proud distinction of gowg as 
, far as who goes farthest' in Radicalism. 

, It is, illdeed, a sad misfortnne that the affairs of this fine province are 
, not better understood and better advocated in the Imperial Parliament. 
, ~Ir Laboucliere is supposed to know more about them than any.one.else, 
, but we doubt if his itlformatiun can be profound. He and hIS fnends 
, t,.,welled, 01" rather steamed, through Canada far too quick to get sound 
, knowledge; besides he went out as a Whig, and associated at Quebec 
, with the grievance p",·ty of the Houec or Asse~bJy; ~nd Wt; know th~t 
, after he and his friends passed Puntneuf asleep III theIr carnage, where 
, they were expected to breakfast hy the very amiable and most respect
• able ~Ir Hale, they were sur~rised at Three Rivers to learn that much 
, of the' notices' they had entered in their t1'avelling book from their 
, friends at Quebec, required expunging 01' amending, flOm the strong 
, party raint giveu to them by their infurmants ;-indeed, they took into 
, their carriage a Quebec almanac, which gave the lie to some of the 
, grievances they had booked at Quebec.' 

!\lAY 12. 

To·morrow l\1inisters have, at the request of Mr. Roebuck, consented 
to bring on the question of Canada; aud we therefore once more devote 
as much space as we can afford to the insertion of further extracts from 

the Canadian journals, in the hope that those Members of Parliament 
who hOllor our pages with I'erusal, may be induced to bestow upon these 
artides their attention, previously In the debate. The delay which has 
taken place in the appearance of !VI 1'. Roebuck's promised pamphlet, leads 
us to suspect that it is done with a view of fUl'I1ishing all his party with 
a copy just before the debate comes on,-that dela)' serving, at the same 
time to prevent the preparation of any exposure of the misrepresen
tations which it may contain. This has been already done more than 
once by the" Grievance" I'arty, wheu Mr. Viger was in Loudon a_ 
their paid agent, accompanied, we believe, by ;\]1'. H. S. Chapman;" and 

"f. !I:Ir. H. S. Chapman, understood to be the ;:1.ssistant of Roebuck in agitation 
and in the unstamped press, h • .!s, we believe, been any thing but successful in his 
different mercantile attempts. He left Canada as messenger of the cliEJue.-his last 
unfortunate speculation, from which he was glad. to escape, being the editorship and 
proprietorship of a journal. which ceased to be profitable. from the very obnoxious 
nature of his political articies. to all who could afford to pay for newspapers. except 
the small but noisy party for whom he wrote. He is not unknown as the propounder 
of some Singular opinions on the Corn Trade. and considers himself a profound 
Politic~l Eco~omtst. His quonda~ partner, Mr. Revans, having been equally for
tunate In bu~mess, recomm{>nded hlmseH to the notice and patronage of Mr. Paulett 
Thomson by a pol.itico-economical pamphlet on the Umber trade, ann has since been 
r~warded by appomtments to one or two of the recent Commissions, so worthily and 
hberally bes.lowed. We are, thererore. surprised that Mr. Chapman~ his equal in all 
resppcts. should have been overlooked. 

To the, above we may add that Mr Roebuck was educated in Essex; that a brother 
was admltted t? t~e College at Woolwich, but failed to recommend himself by his 
talents or appiJcatlOn; and that he (the M.P.). on coming from Canada, enlisted in 
~eremy Bent~am's squ~d of Utilitarians. where he soon took up Radicalism, writing 
m the Westmmster Revlew and the E.rami7ler. and such orthodo.r publications. 
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we have consequent)y .resolved upon takillg measures to counteract, 
as far as may be wIthin our powel> any lllachiu3tion, of this uaturc. 
We remember Lord Brougham rpadwg one of Roebuck's pamphlets in 
th~ Hou~e of Lords, to the no small amusement of the HOIlse, his Lord
ship havIng forgotten that he was the most prominent part of the very 
Ministry so unmercifully abused in the pamphlet. 

We a.gain entreat our readtr" to ?el!eve that this question is nile 
whose Illterest wan:ants the ,:,p~ropn~tlon O! so large a space as has 
been devoted to the Important InformatIOn which we have been fortunate 
enn~gh to have.it in our power,. duringlh~ la,'t few months, to pnhlbh. 
Whlggery ."IIlI Ignorance combllled-(If, IIIdeed, the two are uot 'ynoni
mousJ-wlll, we fear, go far to lose n8 the North American Colollies. We 
repeat ollr prayer that, while there is yet time, the eyes of our rulers may 
be opened. 

In another part ofthis !'laper will he found the extracts to which we 
allude; but the following are sullkiently important to he inserted here:-

, The cl~im of.the Bi!tish and Irish population to be ltearrl ill the As
, 8cmbly, 18 a ctalm of I)'}g)d u-nd £)1" justice· (Iud it is u claim too which in 
'some/m'nt or other must (Iud will be en/orcerl. HOW "bo;t- .. j~hted arc 
'those "Exclusionist~" wbo would deprive one ·fourth of the Ivhole po
'pulation of Lower Canada of any ,bare in the Legislature! On the 
'score of numbers we are neal'ly equally divided ill the Upper Town of 
'Quehec; and 011 the scure of property we have a decided pn'pouderance. 
'-What i~ the rlas, of persons who filled the lbts of the opposite 
'candidates? Principally men holding emplacements alld huts on the 
'outskirts of tlie tOWlI, Will tlie calise of just reform be advallced by 
'tbis system of exclmion? Have the" Exclusiollist'" well cOII"idered 
'wbat must be the effect of dividing into two adverse masses the popula .. 
'tion of this country, alit! of excluding olle of the,e fl'otl! their ju,t share 
, of political power? Do they conoidel' that they will have acllieved much 
'for the wellbeing of society, 'Nbcu they shall hal'e deplived propeny of 
, its due weight in tile Goverument? In tile downwaru course towards 
'democracy, in the abl upt transition froll) the pre'cnt I,"hit, and usages 
, of the people of this democratic ,tanfiard, in the adaptation of cI'cry 
'principle of conduct pllblic alld priv;<te to the will of the majorit\', as an 
'unerring standard, other men and othel' interests besides "iiI'S will fiud 
'themselves implicated, and it will ultimately he ,ecli that the prillciples 
, which we are maintainillg are those which will he cOllducive to tlte well·· 
'being of all. Fo/' an!! English lIlember to be !iI'ln,ed to in fhe HOllse of 
, Assembly is !tardly to be fJ}peclerl. It i, somethin!(, hOIVertr, when an 
'irl'esponsible majority trample upon th.e la~ allr~ pilla~e t11~ public. ~ro
'perry, to have one more advocate to l"ClIse hIS V01CC, however llUa\'allln~, 
'against such iniquities. A thick cloud rests npoo the pcopl~ uf tillS 
'country, but wl,en"oe\','!' dissipated,. it nn~st lit, by. free rl I.'CII':' 100 , and 
'not by the abUHe of that power which tlll~ (;nnfiJHl~ hut UIlIllf,;tro('tl'li 

(people have conferred upou their unworthy uell'gatl'~.t-C{)rr(',\'j!fJlIdl'Jil 
0/ the Queber. Gi/celie. . 

, It is the consequences that must folio,,: If the ~ul'bulent rlcl!'agog-urs 
, in the Canadian Assembly should Hlcceert III sevenug that ~rul'lnce from 
'the Brithh ~=mpire, that rendel' the (li<scnsiolls tl.,el'e so IlIter~stlDg to 
'the inhabitant, of British America gellerally .. It I.' tl'ue that ~hffprellce 
, of origin will not be the cause /If disconteut III the othel' pro.vlllces, ~nt 
'there IleVel' was a countl'Y yet io which a few out of power rI!" not WI,IJ 
, to aisp05sess the few ~~at were.in it-and there are lIot wantlll~ cha~'ac= 
'tel's in each of the Bntlsh provlllce" who would gladly foll~w the e~a".' 
'pie of the Canadian Patriots: If the g?l'ertllllellt of Ure~t .Bnta~n 
'timidly sunendel' the pl'erogatll'e of the Crown to the popular Idob In 
'Canada they may depend upon it that they must al,,) how t!le knee. t" 
, Baal in 'every other province. I mean not to statc that there IS any dl>-
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• content among the iuhabitants of British America; on the contr~ry, 1 
, thillk that as there are few p~ople who have more cause to .b.e ~atlofied 
, with their lot, so are there few more gellerally contented wltn It. But 
, there are 110 fdultless con,titutiolls 0\" Gove'llments, any more than there 
, are lauliless individuals in tbi, world-and if those who sigh for power 
, in the other Produces are encouraged by the snett's' of the demagogues 
'ill Canada to attempt 10 wrest it from tile hands ill which the laws of the 
, land have placed it, they will not fail to follow the example. Content
, ed a~ the "reat body at the people Illay now lie, if every little defect 
, which may be discovered or imdgined ill our institutiolls, or e,'erytrivial 
, mismanagement or mi,take ill the administration of publir. affairs is 
, dwdt upon and dinned into their ears, by bra" leI'S who see li.ttle prospect 
• of ,u<:CtSS by allY other means, and those who pursue tillS c~JUrse are 
, IIot discountenanced iJv tlie Government at hom~, thell that dlsconknt 
< >(. natural to man will soon be generated, and the canse ot that dis.a
, tiofactioll, which everv lIlall mor\: or less feeb wi>h his actual state, will 
, he attributed to mis!(';"el'lIml>nt, when in fact it is the lot of humanity, 
< and proceeds from w!.at 'ntither Kings llor laws can cause or cure.'
JlIolltre,,1 Herald Abstract. 

'Tt.~ "cighl>uodtlg ,lattS are tl'equently alluded to by Oil" patriots as 
, models fIJI' our imitation. No man, whose head or heart is ri~htly 
, placed, will juiu in tlte Stllseless damour against them, in which some 
, of 0111' ultras illdulge. When the c(I'lIIexion between them and the 
, mother C<lUII!' y was ,",'ered, nothing relllained for them but to create 
, ,epublican instllutions, and sub,titu'e the peo~le for the CI'()W(] as the 
, suurce of flown-the state of suciety rendered any otlle,' courst· imprac
• ticatlle, alld [ elll'y nl,t that mall hi, fl'elings who does not wish them 
, sucee'S ill the attt II1pt tllat they are making to regulate social inlercourse, 
, and to ad,'allce soeirlilral'pitle>s, with the least po,sible il,terference with 
, til<' private cOllclnct of the indi,'itiuals compo.,jng the commullity. It 
, sldl, however, rrmains an e:"pe>illlent, and some of the wbest men 
, aUlllng them, staullclt triellds to freedom too, canuot at all times repress 
'a j(..>al'. that order calJllot be presen"ed without a greater iufnsion of 
, power '"to their ".,(em of gOl'el"lIIellt, and tl.at it will be difficnlt to 
, iltduce the people t,. clothe their ILIler~ with as much autlrotity as the 
, prese,vatrnn of the publiC peace may '~4uil·". ""ith the tUllllllts which 
c hare n-c~lIlly arisl'n ill mallY ur their laq~'t' cities, and the conflicting in .. 
'" telt':-.t,?t tlJe valious ~t~It'S of the Union before our eye~, wirh t.he angry 
, contelltlUlls alJd IlwallclI'g lallgnage of the slave-holding anrl llon.sla\'e
c hnlclilJg" st(~tt's.l'iIlgi!lg' ill our tar~, surely mere prudence. independent of 
, all hlghe,' ted'"g', ,1I0uld induce tite inhahitants of British America to 
, rej"'Cl' that they ,till form a pal t of 'he liable Empire of Grt'at Britain 
I UI,der whost' powerful protection their rights fiud liberties are !iiecured 
: to them., \\'ltlll'~H th.t il In'lug .involved in that momentons t'XI,e:imeut, 

'.Il the ,e,ul ot willeh aliI' ntlgl,buul'. have all that is valuable to mall 
• at stalie.' -ibid. 

Printed b~' ~dward ,Hill Crea .... ). of North-street, and Jolin Baker, of :21. Nt:w.road, 
Bng ... ton, PrInters, at tilde PrilJting~office, in Church~street, Brighton. 
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